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4008 Ranse y Avenu.e, Sustiht
'Icxas, 18756 USA,
Febrna.ry Bth, 1989,

5L?- 45',t-- ()537.

)rr

Dear J oe,

To teltyq*j-f got a very funyl conmuniction the other day. Some bloke sent ne
a shot d a starving. Armeni'an ancl prnneil a sfiort notcl on the bck that

1acl ne beleiving, it rvas YOU.0h rvell, solneorte must set a hor:rible eaple
I r],uess.

g;as most interested in the portj-on of tat letter froni fhe T/uniirkind ivtro
savs he NE\rER commu:[cated with Hcffr*. Not true. J uas persoalll]r v;rt:t

krirllr standlne, right. by his side, when in response to ffiy\',o-]-e3F91Il3t he-wtop 
the cirifOiSn(,WineaiNihngoffre a.nd come to terms, he -rfRl;Ctl,Y Cirl-illil

I1.01'3.IE on the phfie anci chatted wrth him for some twenty &nutes.

,"'as sa+4 to Joe lpi, florie, buf tp judge frornrryiLat JOE

was a icrdial orie'. \'Ihen Jce hung uPr l*bked hilr
nd Joe replied that he sald uething, to the effect
dJesus uhrist anc Abrahan L,incoln ano who. am I to
lum;ed h,,self wrth the t-tr0nort'als anrl a1l wrthont

Re Inch's cl-ain that he lifteo ancl camied arouncl a room tHHllA'iih[l]$
blocx tht Cihrles unsittart used as a chaJtd$qf,Ln his sta{e act, treply
* hnr nt rt nnrl hnqr-p,rl nhrese - wnrrl rrcther iUl-,]-.,Si{If . hTeveft ONCll irn all
Uj.-l\ Utl tr WHI Is D elra! u ua! u -'" -l -- - .

that old, anc1 hoared phrase, word_:ather,3ULT-,Si{I-f_._Neveft ONCll irn 1}1Utlfl U UlU t AII\,{ lrva!\/v t trv' -'--'*)

Vansitart'scareer was that bor:k nVER ],ifted hy aj'TYIl:{S other than Chrles

frue f rlrcint itear rnrhat
saidrihe conversation
what ilif f ie had said a

tht .,{}ge y had qrse c *te
Complain. ir thus Hoffie
the benefit of clergY.

the
in

hinqirlf . Now here was a {nan vrpt [s5 incredible power of tkr+: hand ancl arm
nd- ye'r might well do a bit about h;-m in a future r,':port.

I{e could take a pack of carcls in his teft hnd and with the th.uib anij finrier
of h.is right,!:ilAfi. a corner ut of a corner of thr:pack he held,[F ',:t"s-one 6rf
t he f e ,:uwho 'coul4 tear ,rl{R3lit paci<s of card s at one time . fl1s f eat of
ptadng a champagne bottle in te; be d of on* arn, thi:n clos-i_ng, the forearm
ontb {tru uirpei arn ancl br*;aicini,, the champagne^ott\e, has r'tETljR been iiuplica'
uthaci otheiextraordina:ry feats to his qedit' (ea'cl 4i'n up soer titr' t think 

'
wil&ghby (iq a flne aricle on him for either J1\{ or one cf weirierts ila'SS.,i

Charlis S<iod arounC 5 fuet{#4, saled a::oi;,nd, 170 odd and had arins he c.lalne(
_as4ejlrngf 6lpcjhes.,_lae- was itiUSCIE\ f rki: a -rnan rq:iih tla++ll-t| +ny skia._ I *eU&- -

["6 tn"'Adhanceto see hrry cr meet irrm. ?rty/ but 1 hrCr'r loads abnut him
-from I,{11o $rinn.

Ialsosuggestthatyo*writ,..ltotre}dr:trandmkHlHquestionsabou.,;my****,,serirbe',win him. firyi$t you and Jr it c&.uld be bedter terrned,',]IRYITIIIFE.
I startedr,6rk wthhim on rranllary lst, 1950 and quit the enrl of Sebrary
{gj7.;:o I had sesi:-EUII years bnd two iuor}ths,,v..i-th hrm andn agaah/-twixt yoll
in6 r, he Let rie leave without a sinJ.e tlr;rnk you for all theharc'i wotkr
had pd'in. Ed Irof cou,rse, lef:, of my ownfree v;iil- and acco::d after ijecidit
l- had h2rl enoabrr Aga.t4 tvri$l yo, ano ,. Bq it lvo,rC lle jntrestin;t h Pfrf1! -wlLat.thenan, trho; urd mor. for to hclP'iive him creCibiLity thnn aiiYONii
else he emplcllrs6. l3ike Grirnex, r,vho srAS YORKr so'.traS 'I J9e's eonscience r or
'iRfii;'ro Br' 

'rt 
pl:ase becareful what you say' r an not a'rertryTr;r rlant

anC ca.n forgive, elttro$,lr f flni it harC to*f"un$et. + a* on god terms lvith
irh norv----or rti -:,tteBlY'x1ooC t:rrns anci, as F rlfalv closely t o thr:ftml of my

bfrl "" f-qyi" to le ave rt, r,'ri:hno bitterncss,lef 'b behind. 'Jhis I r,vill say
hornr,'efiA, r.orlay"[iJ';;;=-/=t avent tire "i-]""t"=, 

the- d rsuivto .o ?tfr, forthrro,n:
q.uality tneyiaJ-*n*tt"f ,iruu viorLiing, fo-r irim. 0f c*;rse r c':nt takiv all the


